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I'm talking 'bout my girl
My girl, my girl
Hey

I will love her
All of my life
I knew I'd find
A girl that'd be so right
She gives me something so good
Feels too good to let it go, yeah
She warms my soul

Now i
I can't explain it
What it is
That makes this woman
Such a wonderful girl
She's changing my world
I love this feeling
That I'm getting
Cause I never, ever felt this before
I love her for sure
My southern girl

Lovin' my southern girl
Nothing matters when she's with me
Nothing like southern girls
Guaranteed to love you so sweet

She gives good love
Oh tender sweet love
She knows just what yeah
My girl knows what I want
It's just the way that she smiles
The way she says hello
Just letting me know

There's a
There's a special kind of loving

And a southern hospitality
And the way that she rubs on me
And I love the feeling that I'm getting
And I never ever want it to leave
Will you marry me, southern girl

Hook

Now there's a difference I see
In the love she's giving to me
Giving me a little bit more
Than any other woman
That I ever have known before
You gave your heart and soul to me
And there's no other place
That I'd rather be
You changed my life
Changed my world
Ain't nothing like my girl



She's gonna be
Loving me so sweet
Ooh-we, ooh la, la, la, la
She's gonna be
Loving me so sweet ooh
That southern girl
She's gonna be
Loving me so sweet ooh-we
I'm talking 'bout my girl
My girl, my girl

Hook

Lovin' my, lovin' my, lovin' my girl
Lovin' my southern girl
Lovin' my, lovin' my, lovin' my girl
Oooh la, la, la, la
Lovin' my, lovin' my, lovin' my girl
Lovin' my southern
Guaranteed to love you so sweet

Hook
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